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FIRE INI tray the expenses ot civic government 
' Would be tiixgrfgH, Utid Hie Vales won Id 

: be necessarily high.
Commissioner Ogilvie was interview- j 

1 ed repecting the matter of municipal 
government:

j i Would the council favor the imme
diate incorporation of Dawson, if a 
general desire for the same should be 
expressed by property owners?" 
asked of tile govefn,or.

■■r do not think rim council would Destroys the Theater1 Fran*
have the right to refuse incorporation 
if it should tie demanded ; and I am of 
the opinion*that all the members of the 
board are disposed to grant a civic 
charter to Dawson, if tjie citizens so de-

WI R Et i*1** "concerning the 'Tdtnlty,
--------------He is of the opinion that no reduction

Tvill be made during the present session 

of parliament lie states that ii^all 

probability a general election will take 

place in Canada during the coming 

June,

LOCAL Lreceived byMil
*
i WOMEN PARISt CONTROLI

ARMEDD S-RA. Î Maya Indians Defeated.
Oaxca, .Mexico, March 7. —News- lias

tween a fE oi Discussed With Reference to
and 1000 government troops. A battle the Town of DaWSOIl and 

A Corps of Boer Amazons Will took place hear the town of Aguada. 
n V „ , , Col. Gonzales, who is a member of!

Defend the Capital of 
the Boers.

was

i

I caise, a Most Popular 
Playhouse.; Its^ Civic Affairs.*

— I President Diaz’ personal staff, was in ; 
command of the troops^ which made 
the attack upon the Indians. The Mayai 

strongly intrenched and were

sire/’ was tlte answer. 1
“In the event of incorporation would 
Citizenship qualification be required 

for voters,” was inquired.
"That would be a discretionary mat

ter,’’ reponded the commissioner, 
"which would be arranged by the cili-

#

1
pper
>xes,
F,lrst
iher
rved Et. ut* un B ntt.RESIDENTS WOULD ASSUME DEBTS ; awere

driven from their positions by a terrible 
fire, which was poured in upon them 
from an advantageous position. Ihirty 

Indians were kilted and a large

f

“ I MANY Ot THEM E GOOD 8MB.
m

seven
number wounded. Three soldiers wéte Without Receiving Their Proper- zeiys’committee and the council."

"Would the municipality have control ! 
of the fire and police' departments 

"The city would maintain and 
I age. its own fire department ! hut in re-

GOV. OGILVIE INTERVIEWED, chuter would probably provide that it- PLAYRIGHT M. SÀRDOU WEPT.
remain as ii is constituted at present.
Personally,! .would make every endeavor 

"rrto exclude The

Building Just Reopened After m 
Renovation for Exposition.which werekilled. Over r,nn guns 

thrown away by -the Indians in their: 
flight before the government troops 
afterward picked up try the, latte..

tionate Share of Revenues.
Garrison at Mafeking Has 
Not Yet Been Relieved.

tllRtlwereTheall# I
Labor Riot In Chicago.

Chicago, March 8.--Labor troubles 
culminated in a riot at Thirty-sixth
and Wallace streets this evening. Wil- __—jirr-.--—
Ham Schindler was shot amljïrgbablÿT
fatally wounded, and "Six others were yhe police Department and

Court Would Remain Under

t HOUSE

bets MADE on the end. management ot the
P lice 1 Po)îce nfTairs from lhe municipal oflfi- Investigation Reveals Facts Showing 

long as the N. W. M. V. force "the ptrt to Be of Incendi
ary Origin.

cers, as 
is stationed at Dawson.*1injured.

Joseph Walsh, foreman for theLink Territorial Control. ! “it the citv should be denied the V
Bêlr Machinery Company; -and K- -* ' control of the police department, would;
McLain, superintendent of. the same _ ( the police coutt fines accrue to the

attacked by strikers l or A year ago last fall the incorporation aj treasury ?" -
time the strikers have followed of i),,wsoti was seriously considered.- A ..No,. the Wmior' replied.

Walsh and McLain every night when> ; committee representing llie cit,zens of hn{.' wouU1 „0 to the territorial gover- discovered immediately, and the theater
they left the shop, and have threatened the city consulted, in reference to the menVs treasury. was Imrning fiercely before the fire brig-
to kill them. matter, with the Yukon council ; and _ ^ nltmicipeHty have contre! ade got to work. Even then the appli

Tonight some one threw a club-at the members of that body expressed a ̂  ^ Hqimr lke„ses and revenues ances were quite inadequate to cope
striking him in the back of the Willingness to grant n m,mlc,Pal torn' (lerivcd from the the same?" * with tl.e~eenftagration, and hy 1:80-p.

head. He accused Schindler, and when Gf government. After 'all the mitral . ^ nloneysw|,ich would he de-' the entire building was a roaring 
the latter denied it, a fight followed, preparations had been made, it was r-ved from tne iSSUBnce of whisky per- furnace. Tlte dense column of smoke
A crowd of strikers gathered around,and ,earne(i that the proposed civic govern lllits wou|(1 accrue tp the territorial gov- arising from the fire attracted crowds
Walsh, believing his life was in dan- ment would have no right to levy or ernmem. blU a portion ot the revenue, from all parts of Parts, the Theatre
ger, shot Schindler in the breast. collect taxes,; am£ consequently 't would from licenses, would he given Français - being regarded ns a national

A general tight tollowe4Ahe shooting have been impossible to obtain sufficient 
of Schindler, and the strikers to the revenue to pay the expenses of munici
nurilbe.- of 40 made an attack upon pa| maintenance. ' Then, the idea was 

\tri and four others who j ^bandone<I.
Although badly pound- ] Recent jy an ordinance has been passed j

lltl London Thinks the War Will Be 
Finished Before the Middle 

of May.
Paris, March H.—The famous ' heater 

Français has been destroyed hy fire. The 
"Such fire broke out about noon, hut was not

company, were 
somet.

London, March 20, via Skagway, 

March 20.—Dispatches'from Cape Town 

of 2000 Boerannounce that a corps
has been formed at Pretoria to eWalshwomen

assist m the defense of the town. The

uniformed with kilts and
IÎ19. women are 

number in their ranks many who are 

skilled in marksmanship. They 
armed with tile latest improved rifles.

arc
i to the city." - in*U«tion. The theater, which is the

Î1 How much time would lie required home of the Contedie 1-rancais,was onh 
before an incorporation ordinance could reopened a fortnight ago, after having

tre offcsw 
"That is a matter which would de- throngs expected to visit Paris during 

pend upon the course of the citizens, the year.
'The council is ready ta. act at any A rehearsal of a comedy which was

hilled for the matinee had just conclud

Not Relieved.
"'tWrttdo», Mareh iKV- viy Skagwayi- 
March 26.—The reports received here

-OU

lossom's,. 
d in hep 
ad girl,

were with them.
ed up, they managed to hold their own, ^ Ottawa authorizing the Yukon

treat off* their assailants until t.he_|_cy_^6 ^ rcsidenta in order to meet
of the police. Walsh was placed

con 11-
the _16th that the relief of Mafeking 

now stated
and 
arrival 
under arrest.

had been accomplished are 
to he incorrect. The tq,wn is still under 
seige, hut it is believed that the gjîrrj-

This right of taxa-local expeqditures.
lion can he conferred hy the council- property holders can realize that all ; ed when the fire broke out.

Not Now In Politics. upon a municipal government, if one the expenses of a municipal government Indeed, two actresses, Mme. Dudley
Indianapolis, March 8.—The News i were to be formed t»y the- inhabitants • wojll,j |,e a8Sume,i immediately after the and Mile. HenrioV, were still on the 

UFis afternoon says: "It is stated' by of Dawson. A. civil charter can Ire jssuance' Qi a-civic charier; hut that stage when an electric wire fused, and, 
intimate friends of Gen. Harrison that readily secured now All the members tjle principal revenues wotitd he re- a spark catching the scenery, the whole 
he is chagrined that his name should of the council would'favor a petition of : gained by the teiritoriai government, stage was soon in lldnies. Mine. Dud. 
be so freely used in the newspapers ÔF residents asking for municipal govern The plan nf incorporation to which the |ay bar! to he resci/ed in costume and 

in connection with public ment, but it is not likely that the prop- coun(jtl would agree savors of the |et flown from a window, 
uuestions now tinder consideration i erty owners would support such a peti |egenfl that is related of the Indian m. Sardou, the pj/aywright,arrived on 
Efforts to make it appear that he is tiun. and white man, who went on a hunting the scene at. about/1 o'clock and burst
olannine to step forward as " the anti- At the present time all the revenues ; expeflitjon.. The while matt shot a buz- into tears when lie/saw the building was
!,,t«inistration leader with the hope derived from timber, land and mineral zard, and the Indian killed a turkey. <U)ome(K Aperitif the dome col lepse.l 
administration . goes to the federal treasury at Ottawa ;; vyhen the time arrived to divide the , . /

he has not the to commissioner have ToiirâQSj mu lake the turkey, or I'll take the turkey
enter politics, and that all reference ; ^ a,jtv wou|l, not he entitled to nor and ym, take the buzzard.'’

.........................I............. ..... ............................I..H
president used ' this^ statement today : j 1 bc,,,,yÿ?neys w -1?-1 are etlv* Within the past few days many peu who ws» a promising,young actress
’ Yon mav sav that if- Harrison had any riqudr permits, licenses and court fines p|e_ baVe arrived fn Dâwson from the Af$cr e,am„mtie»- ttW belief ts ex-

y which accrue to the local govern ment, and are oUt,}dc. On Sunday, W. M. Down., j that the fire was of incendiaty
thought of re entering politics,-which ^ ^ the expe„se8 whfSr are | H. F. Powers. Chris Nuapstine, C V. P~‘
he has not, he would not make Lis ap- , ^ nf rnimmmpntal . Dolans, and Mrs. C. P. Dolan, com- °rl8in
neaitmce hy eritioising the- administta-„.Uiifaii^iLxaJhe^pndff^f ^ernment Chicago whudii •-
^ . affairs If Dawson wero incorporated: ; ^OiL, this city. k'aptam P. R.

Toronto News. ; thé munictpality would have no right tp Kicllje] „f tlte C. D. Co., who has heed
T , - —At a meeting of ; the revenues which would be derived yiaiting in London, arrived this morn-

! the°Canadian Mining Association this j |ronl tbe issuance of liquor permits; to ; ing.  ̂ hi? w°rie‘,‘

morning J. B. Tyrrell, the the c,ty wMd he given a sharoof the L Boy», of

. F5ST& est- ï
March 2ti. —Anolher .1»»^. S'Zl? k-gtlLa. -oulh .md„ lhe gtfgA SSU”

hy ,the^ government to induce New district would last for 20 years and sau'^. ()f ■ Ul? territorial government, that is. Mf „efry report* that lie and his . 0i>M.nation
. R C. if 1'0Un^ilmlt° j°in thC C0nfederati0"- abolisT^the'1 ,ecya°nyrnwl i-c'. at present the Yukon council. Thus it will he party made the’trig;fnm. Skagway I»W thjnl| hc c,)Ulllc<i lhc person more
) V ™ There is small hope of the movement causes friction among mimnu ‘ secn that the only income o ie ci y »)» e ,dm MgNemee is on the than one time except perhaps in » few

succeeding. At the court of WOU,d ** “ °LT way rowardsYCrou. and wil. prohsbl, , CBlee. „uri,,g the same time .11 ho,m.
James Baxter and Ferdinand • rived from licenses. • T^be obligations ^ bere tomorrow or next day. The i „ , !r.v, d g paised either up
were arraignet on a charge of Ç» P hjch it w,ould he required to assume '’Oregon Jew” and his wife are about ' . m * ()nlv two ol the

Baxter also pleaded not guilty to.the | ge|lt, the maintenance of the fire depart- ^ Vinles are good in , ,
charge of aiding Herbert to e : ment, the/ care of the streets, the con- i lbe gtates and there is great excitement S« pi
arrest. Lemieux, td'.the .tructionYf ^a sewerage system, and the at,ut the Nome district.^ However. I On hia return from the outside three
having robbed the. hank of . . officers. Tbe money am glad to Ire liack in thy Klondike. days ago, Jake Kline brought with him
consrdracy°Lenrieux ^uired to pay for these expenses Veal, Sau8age.,nd E„s. !• copy of the Seatrie issue of Semp.e’s

ed not guilty. Tbe trials are fixed for aggregate a, large Sum. Even now,, A gent|ema„ who reached Dawson Sti<day C. leaner. It has np$ owe
next week. with the revenues which accrue to the from the outside late- baturday evening i distinguished privilege to - . - _ __

local government, the Yukon Council is, brought with him i<M I>0ku,^a '£d production, hut tbe informaton that it
overdrawn at the 'Link to there,tent of ^ A^S • “ "“m number" bas te» duly re-

#30,000 The hospitals would require fln(, „ausat(c are something tff a 4elicacy . ceived.
annual am.ropriatiuns of about #40,000. here at the present time it i»x^ltol)ahlc,

l.A, ,, -, would he obliged to that he will find a fair market, but for
J, ”-1ch U,c c ty wouldI Ilie obliged the oul)ook je not ao flattering. J
& make; tt^ould cost about So0,(X When tbe lattei reach a price abovefl -

* : z:: '£■£ seseteV ~*"T-.
if*. Flume & Mining Lumber

expenditures, there would be j Ladies' licit purses. Pioneer drug store.

time.”
tot Pyne,

is nut suffering as much as has héfenson

orRs stated in previous reports.

Will Soqn End.
London, March 20, via Skagway, 

Marcn 26.—Bets are fieely offered that 

the Transvaal war will be completed be

fore the middle of May. The Daily

pot
..the country

:r€o.
News publishes dispatches from the 

front which predict that «the 

end assoon'as Roberts is able to cover 
the distance between Bloemfontein and 

grsudally Jos'*

willwar
l
ry.

Ttie'
ftchin» During the day the charted corpse of 

a woman was found in ttie mins. It 
identified •• that of Mile. Henriot,

Pretoria. The Boers are 
ing hope and it is anticipated that no | 

resistance will be offered until 

The educated

>rk

serious
reached.Pretoria is 

Boers fully realize the impossibility of 

the war being pushed to a successful

: i mportuning llie. .gox„e.m A Busy Thoroughfare.
whose time la notods

ream?
ment to hi ing hostilities to a close.They 

willingness to submit to the

Tioii. A young man ^
bringing him large return# every ty>nr, 
took a position at a poiut on Front be
tween Second and Third streets Satur
day afternoon about 3 o’clock and for 
one hour kept close count of all pM*et* 
by. He states that during that hour 607- 
men, 34 women ami 27 children paa«ed

He does not *■ .

m
express a 

inevitable.

New Foundland Won’t Join.
Ottawa, March 21, via Skagway,.

B. N. A.
Mr. Wilson En Route.

Skagway, March 26.—James M. Wil
son, of the A. C. Co., arrived jiere on 

Saturday en route to Dawson over the 

ice. Mr. Wilson has just returned from 

an extended trip through the eastern 

ciliés of the United States and Can

ada. While at Ottawa he consultedaints the-l*ri

Dot a Special, but a Regular

five Cans milk for Ont Dollar
1 m

*
?yêARCTIC SAWMILL

’ $ .Of flu hiehtn mtr- 
its sad essrssfttd 
as Sstb...Pearl” BrandL. $ Jl Caitfersls 

♦ <6 “Pert feed Caw 
Predstl.

9 to these g _
$ the original cost of a sewerage system, gtar (>|othing House, A. S.
$i.and its maintenante after construction, i evine, manager, announces that until

tlx flints mercantile go. « f. lansen Resident manddh 1 j ». v»**» ™™‘rh t SS&SS

OOee»; At MOI, St Upper Ferry ou 
Kloudite Hiver end at 
-* Boyle’» Wharf*...Ok ttUnt to Introduce Xt~.h i- ExtrSr-
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